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Freund Sees
Ritual Essenti• I

By LEN GOODMAN
Ritual, the routine of worship, serves to organize our religious

activities and put them into the form of a social institution, Dr.
Ernest Freund, associate professor of philosophy, said at, the third
Fireside Discussion 'on Religion at the Hillel 'Foundation Monday

evening.
The discussion, moderated by

Rabbi Benjamin Kahn, director of
the foundation, brought together
Dr. Freund and Dr. George Lott,
psychiatrist of. the College Health
Service. •

Though the ceremonial ritual of
religion itself .may oftentimes be
compared to a compulsive neuro-
sis, said Dr. Lott, still it is neces-
sary for ritual to bridge the gap
between man and God. We must
deal with ritual extremely care-
fully, he felt, and in addition, be
careful to use it well and with
good purpose.

Yet, ritual doesn't seem to have
a meaning or significance of its
own, but serves to make man more
keenly aware of the existence of
God, expressed Dr, Freund. In-
deed, it facilitates opportunities
for worship, and directs attention
to such worship, he said.

In addition, he added, the prac-
tice of ritual improves and per-
fects man's character through the
disciplining of his behavior. Reli-
gion itself attempts to change man
into a creature acceptable to God,
he said, and tries to make man
capable of communion with God.

The problem, however, is that
so often no attempt is made to
discover the meaning behind the
ritual with the result that there
is a lessening of faith in that ap-
proach to God, he said. This hap-
pens so very often, commented
Dr. Lott, when in the stage of the
adolescent he is asserting his inde-
pendence and individuality.

Home Ec School Lists
12 Student Teachers

The School of Home Economics
has announced the names of 12
students in home economics edu-
cation who will practice teach
during the next eight weeks.

Lorraine Heffner, Spring Mills;
Patricia Leis, Mifflintown; Mrs.
Barbara Benning, State College;
Ruth Minkel, Quarreyville; Mar-
ion Ziegler, Mt. Joy; Gertrude
Kreider and Eleanor Wear y,
Lititz; Margaret Wright anti Joan
Todara, Lewistown; Anne Mor-
lath, Lewisburg; an d Barbara
Knaff and Mrs. Edith Heyser,
Mechanicsburg.

30 to Take
New course
:n utrition

Thirty persons from eight Euro-
pean countries have arrived at
the College to take a short nutri-
tion course being sponsored by
the Mutual Security Agency and
the Office of Foreign Agricultural
Relations of thp U.S. Department
of Agriculture.

Dr. Eva Wilson, professor .of
foOds b.nd nutrition, is the direc-
tor of the program.

The course will include discus-
sions related to nutrition. confer-
ences with specialists in the field,
professional readings. tours on the
campus, and field trips to points
of interest in Pennsylvania. Sev-
eral days will be spent in Pitts.=
burgh visiting the University
Medical Center. attending sessions
of the Pennsylvania Dietetic Asso-
ciation. and visiting hospitals and
community nutrition programs.

An orientation workshop, in
which American programs _in
f oods and nutrition were dis-
cussed, was held in Washington
D.C. before the group arrived at
the College. Dr. Mary L. Dodds,
professor of foods and nutrition,
met with the students in Wash-
ington and returned with them to
the College.

The course at the College will
continue until June 1, after which
time the group will visit experi-
ment stations and extension ser-
vices in other states. They will
return to Washington for a dis-
cussion of their experiences and,
before returning to their homes,
will attend the meeting of the
American Home Economics Asso-
ciation in Kansas City, Mo.

The countries represented are
Austria, Belgium, Denmark, Ger-
many, Great Britain, Italy, the
Netherlands. "and Turkey.

Philotes Norraes
Two to Offices

Philotes, independent women's
social, organization, elected Joan
Graaf, sixth semester education
student, treasurer and appointed
Priscilla Crowe, sixth semester
home economics student, historian
Monday night. Both positions
would have been vacated by
graduating seniors.-

.Initiation ceremonies for three
pledges will be held next week.

Newman Discussions End
Newman Club round table dis-

cussions, which have been led
every Wednesday by Prof. An-
drew W. Cast, have been dis-
continued until next fall.
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The Charles Shop

will be closed all day today (Wedneday)

but...

Charles will open tonight from 6-9 p.m.

ready with
$20,000 of this season's merchandise

on sale!

124 SOUTH ALLEN ST. STATE CO EGE,PA.
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H Ec Weekend
To Show Home
Textile Uses

The important role that textiles
play in adding warmth, life, and
color to the home will be empha-
sized at the annual Spring Week-
end of the School of Home EcO-
nomics to be held Friday and
Saturday.

The theme of the program is
"Textiles in a Changing World."

Demonstrations, exhibits, and
lectures will indicate that many
of the new synthetic materials
are wOl adapted to'home furnish-
ings and decorations, but their
possibilities and special qualities
should be thoroughly understood
-by the buyer.

Dr. Margaret Zook, professor of
clothing and textiles, will speak
on "Fabrics Today Must Pay Their
Way," and Mabel Nemoto, in-
structor in home art,, and Miriam
McGrew, assistant professor of
home art, will discuss "Fabrics
for Five Rooms."

A talk on curtains and draperies
will be presented by Beatrice J.
Des Marais, instructor in home
art, and "Fabrics for Today's
Homes" will be the subject of a
talk by Christine F. Salmon, as-
sociate professor of housing and
home art.

One of the special features of
the program will be a talk on
"New Beauty for the Home with
New Carpet Fashions" by Betty
Carlisle, of Masland and Son, Co.,
Carlisle.

engagerneizto
Kutz-Orner

Mr. and Mrs. George Orner of
West Chester announce the en-
gagement of their daughter, Judy,
to Ensign Samuel Kutz, son of
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. S. Kutz, Doug-
lasville.

Miss Orner is a second semester
elementary education major. En-
sign Kutz, who was graduated
in January, is a member of Lamb-
da Chi Alpha. He is now serving
on the U.S.S. Achernar.

Aquacade to Show
'Alice in Waterland'

The theme for this year's aqua-
cade, to be

~

presented April 24
and 25, will be "Alice in Water-
land." Tickets are available from
any woman in the show.

A dress rehearsal will be held
April 23. Tickets are not neces-
sary, and women students may
attend.

PETER LAWFORD
RICHARD GREEN

JANICE RULE

"ROGUE'S MARCH"

Lovely, beautiful and
half-wild!

"GIRLS IN
THE NIGHT"

Prize-winning play
now on screen!

"THE MEMBER OF
THE WEDDING"

"Alpha Omicron Pi
Officers recently. elected by Al-

pha Omicron Pi are Joanna Hor-
risberger, president; Patricia
Purks, vice president; Margaret
Roberts, recording secretary; Ann
Loftquist, corresponding secre-
tary; Bettie Caskey, doorkeeper;
Anne Saylor, historian-reporter;
Josephine Romeo, study plan of-
ficer; Marion Kalbach, scholar-
ship chairman.

Appointed officers are Dolores
Stark,• treasurer; Anne Ewing,
assistant treasurer and intramural
chairman; Jean Corner, social
chairman; Barbara Hamill, as-
:istant social chairman; Patricia
Layman, rush chairman; Dona
Byrnes, assistant rush chairman;
Eleanor Gwynn, activities chair-
man; Nancy. Acheson, song leader;
Mary Morrissey, magazine chair-
man; Miriam MacDonald, social
service chairman.
Delta Chi

The newly elected officers of
Delta Chi are Edward Hill, pres-
ident; Joseph Messerman; vice
president; William Metz, secre-
tary; William Fennimore, treas-
-,rer; David Kresge, correspond-
i secretary; Thomas Dangerfield,
_heriff; Stephen Spencer, house
manager; Paul Sappie, caterer;
Robert Jack, rushing chairman;
Jack Doyle, pledge master; Rob-
ert Flick, publicity chairman;
Charles Hogan, librarian; and
Thomas Wise, publication editor.
Kappa Delta Rho

Recently elected officers of
Kappa Delta Rho are Thomas
Pyle, consul; Allan Ofensend,
senior tribune; Harry Blansett,
junior tribune; Merl Hess, prae-
tor; John Sigworth, quaestor;
James Clugston, •house manager;
John Hershey, caterer; Charles
Campbell, tribunal board chair-
man; and Paul Sheaffer and Wil-
liam /Kern, tribunal board mem-
bers.

Froth on Sale Today
"Modern Spleen," parody issue

of Froth, will be on sale today at
the Corner Room and on the Mall
for 25 cents. The issue is a take-
off on "Modern Screen" magazine.

Co - edib
Phi Mu

AAUW Post

The local Phi Mu chapter was
awarded the plaque for the most
outstanding chapter of the soror-
ity in Pennsylvania at Phi Mu
State Day in. Gettysburg recently.
This is the second year that the
local chapter has won the plaque.

Patricia Prichard, president _of
the Sorority, delivered a report
on activities of the local chapter.

Librarian Gets

Evelyn Hensel, assistant to the
College librarian, was elected
president of the State College
branch of the American Associ-
ation of University. Women at a
dinner meeting Thursday.

Olive Barr, secretary in the In-
stitute of Public Safety, and Mrs.
G. E. Ehmann were named cor-
responding secretary and social
chairman.

Speaker at the meeting was
Mrs. Austin P. Evans of New
York, a consultant to the liaison
committee of Women 's Inter-
national Organizations at the Uni-
ted Nations. She reported on the
1953 session of the Status of the
Women's Commission of the UN
and reviewed the proceedings of
the commission during the last
three weeks.

Mrs. L. P. Guest, retiring pres-
ident, had charge of the meeting.

Ambassador Tour
To Be Held in EE

The fourth Ambassador Tour
sponsored by the Centre County
Alumni Club will be held April
21 inElectrical Engineering Build-
ing, Dr. Gerald B. M. Stein, chair-
man of the tours, has announced.

Albert P. Powell, associate pro-
fessor of electrical engineering,
is in charge of arrangements for
the tour.

These tours have been planned
to acquaint area residents with
the work done by the departments
of the College.
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